
STROUS-E-

HE RELIABLE JEWELER

QUR goods are decidedly the very
15BST sold In this city. The finest

line of

Banquet Lamps,

Silverware,
Diamonds.

Watches,
Jewelry.

Watch Making a Specialty

Chas. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

4 SOUTH HAIN STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.
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A .lealinu lltmbtiiid's Doillilo Crime.
ScoTTSliumi, Iml., .Inn. 7. There wns n

torrlble tragedy yesterday ul Little York,
oloht mlltM wost of horo. Walter Coombs
shot hi wifo through the boweln, sho liv
ing but flfteon mlnutos. Coomlx then shot
himself below the heart. IIo Is still alive.
and 1kh-- i for somo ono to kill him Tin)
two children of tlio eouplo nro absent at
school. Mr. Cooniln was n highly re-

spected woman and thero was no iiuiao
savo jealousy.

Humeri to Death In Ills Hume.
IiKWiSBimu, I'ji., .Ian. ".Michael Fisher

was found burned todeatli In the ruins ol
his house, which was consumed by flro
Sunday night. Ho had entertained a num-
ber of friends during tho evening, and tlio
flames cro discovered about S o'clock yes-
terday morning, when ho was in bed.
Flriher w.is an elderly man, nnd is said to
have kept eousldcrablo money in th.
house. Tho affair Is not freo from sus-
picion.

The I.mvesl in Forty Years.
HocilUSTKIt, .Tan. 7. The thermometer

yonterdav reached tho lowest point In
cloven years, registering at HI ilegs. below
zero, Several of the public schools were
closed, as It was impossible to keep tho
children warm. At Lyons tho temperature

arowivs .1 below, tho lowoit In forty years.
'Janand.iigu.i rports 'Jl below; Newark,
iW; tieneseo, 10; Woloott 21 below and
"Warsaw 11 below.

I.egnl I'ight fur a Kentucky Mayoralty.
l.KXlsuros, Ky., Jan. 7. Joseph II.

Simrall was sworn in as mayor yesterday,
hut Henry T. Duncan holds on to the of-

fice. The hitter was elected in 181)1, and
claims the constitution gives him four
years. Tho city charter says Ills timo ex-

pired yoitcrday. Duncan has filed suit to j

retain ollicu. Both are Democrats.

Dishnnetft Tjuvyer Sent to Prison.
MEMPHIS, .Ian. 7 I.owry W. Humes, a

leading lawyer ami srm of a distinguish !

general, was yesterday
bunteiucd to two yearn' lniprlMinmeutaud
to pay a fine of fj'JO for exorbitant pcni n
charges ami othor irregularities.

Strikers Itetnrn to Work.
BUFFALO, Jan. ".Tho strike of tho em-

ployes at tho Western Now York and
Penn.sylvanl.v shops lias been settled. Tho
domauds of tho men wern acceded to ex-

cept as to tho restoration of w. , nnd
they have returned to work.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd Xow Jor-so-

Fair und warmer; southorly wiuds.

Best sas fitting is dnnc by 1'. W Dell,

DON'T GIVE UP

Popular prices, when we an-

nounce that you can save 50
per cent, by visiting our store
and purchasing your holiday
gifts, and think you arereceiv-ini- r

inferior troods If you
WCtnt a gOOll article, ll ll S

made of gold or silver, we have
it, both ornamental and usclul,
in

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Large assortment of solid gold
ladies' and gents' rings and watches.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place" In Town.

Call and examine our stock. At

IKE QRKIN'S
129 S. Uin-- Street,

SH.EfNlOaato CJAH, PA.

BUY YOTOJ-r-

roceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
( or Centre and Wot Nts,

THE PH1LADELHIIIA PROBE.

A Wltnrts Arrested for Perjury Will bo
Defended by Lawyer Pcttlt.

Philadelphia, .fan. 7. Tho soimturial
committee to lnvostlg.vl.o munic-
ipal nffairs In Philadelphia resumed busi-
ness In room (ttJ of tlm city hall
nfternoou. Ono of tho results of tho In-

vestigation thus far was the nrr-s- t, yester
day of T hn Davis, un on
tho oaargo f perjury. Atnpro.Mous n

D.ivls sworo ho obtained u idaco on
tho forco without tho nocosslty . f passing
rt civil service examination. The warrant
for his arrest was sworn oat by Secretary
Ncall, of tho civil sorvico bo ird. Tho com of
mittee's counsel, Slim W. Potlit, will do- -

lend Davis.
John U. Moon was tho first witness an

called. Ho tostlfled that ho wns n reg i
larly elected election olll ' r at tho nrlm.uy
election In tho Flftec'i h ward (Mayor
Warwick's ward) in Ai t.i it last, hut that
ho was pivvontod from oillclatlng by four
policemen 15itchan.ui. Ralston, Hamilton
nnd Jiechtpl who fund lily ojected him
IIo llnnlly opened polls on tho outside,
elected his delegates, and they wero after
wards admitted to the .ii'iventlon. Peier
N. llrooks corroborated Moon's testimony
ns did Frank Korseh and Henry Young
Korsch askod tho policemen why thoy wcro
in tuero, nnd they said thoy "had their
ordors.

fi d s.lleudnclit'.
Why Buffer witli CuurIis, Colds and La

Grippo when Ijixntivo llromo Quinine will
euro you in ono dny. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking, Guaranteed to euro, or
monoy rofunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Additional Appointments.
Tho County Commissioners late yesterday

afternoon appointed Dr. Gcorgo Moore, of
Ueckslicrvlllo, as prison physician. Ho was
named by Commissioner .Martin, whilo Mr.

Allen voted for the present incumbent, Dr.
Cooper. Messrs. llentz and Martin voted to-

gether. Dr. Mouro is a Republican.
District Attorney Hcchtel lias appointed

Thomas O'Donnell, of St. Clair, to tlio
position of rlerk in Ills office, formerly held
by Joseph Schmidt, of ililey township. The
salary is $50 a month. It was understood a

special interpreter was to bo named to assist
tho new clerk, but tho Salary Hoard, consist-
ing of the Commissioners and Controller,
would not allow it.

Tlio Directors of the Poor mado a few
changes in tlio list "f appointments nlready
published, Peter W.ichter and wife, of Win.
Peiin. retain their old positions in tho insane
department and (iordou lieed, Director
Dietrich's appointee, is removed. Isaac Huy
who was slated to sueccid John White, as
lircman. was mado night nurse and White
remains in his old position. William Hcffner,
who was night nurse, wai made teamster vico
(leorgo Huffman, who will he the butcher.
Mary J. L,ms was appointed cook; Kato
Smith, of Washington, milkmaid, anil
Martha. Middlcton, assistant clerk. This
position was held by Alice Day, a daughter
of Director Day.

It's a Curious Woman
who can't have confidence in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Hero is a tonic for
tircd-ou- t womanhood, a lcmcdy for all its
peculiar ills and ailments anil if it doesn't
help you, tlicro's nothing to pay.

What moio can you ask for, in a medicine?
Tlio "Precription" will build up, strengthen

and invigorate the enure female system. It
regulates and promote.-- , i;l I the proper func-
tions, improves digestion, enriches the blood,
dispels aches and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and vigor. In
"female complaiuts" m every kind and in all
chiouic weaknesses and derangements, it's
tlio surest remedy.

Nothing urged in ;ts place by a dealer,
though it may bo better lor him to sell, can
he, "just ns good" for tn buy. Send for
a free pamphlet. Addri.-- . World's Dispensary
.Medical Association, ISuir.i . Y.

Dr. Pierco's Pellets cure constipation, piles,
biliousness, indigestion and headaches.

Tho Now Directory.
Work on the city directory for Shenandoah

is progressing very nicely and it is evident
from tho systematic canvass Hint its pub--

Ushers are making that our town is at last to

liavo a complete and accurate reference work.
No business man, no matter in what lino of
trade ho may be, can well afford to bo with-

out the work. I5y ajdlng its publishers in

tho matter of advertising patronage, or sub-

scription, they not only sccuio a valuable
medium for publicity, but they aid nt the
same time a work that has long been a
necessity to our town. Wo intend to aid the
publishers in any manner that lays in our
power nnd if our business peoplo will look at
tlio matter in tho proper spirit of enterprise,
Shenandoah will not be lacking for a directory
that will prove n credit uud benefit to it for
some timo to come.

Shako nil ItheumatlHin and Kcuriilxhi.
Hub well with Itcd Flag Oil, 23c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Director Derr Honored.
Tho employes of the almshouse yesterday

presented our townsmen, William Derr, with
a handsome gold watch. Mr. Derr yesterday
retired from tho Board, having served his
lerni of tbreoyenrs as a Poor Director, and
the gilt was presented n.sa token of the high
esteem in which lie fs held. Tho presenta-
tion was mado by 1 1:1 rt man who
among othor tilings very truthfully said : "I

' know you will prize it highly, not for its
intrinsic value, hut fur the spirit which
n.nmnl ul t lie .In, inn 'l':il;itt wnnr it l.rt'n
t ttlu cl,Crisb it, for it proclaims to nil man.

kind that tlum hast been a good and faithful
servant." Mr. Dorr was deeply nfl'ected by
the expression of those kind words, and John
W. Iieoso accepted it on his bohalf,

Remember IT you llao n Cough or Cold,
P.in-TIn- n always cure, 25o. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Malinnoy City Ilnslness College.
Thin excellent college, at 203 livst Centre

4 rent, gives Commercial, Shorthand ...ul
Typewriting cournw equal to any In tlio state
il tho very lowest rales, individual 111

traction. IUy and ovcni.ig clawM. StudeuU
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

(1. W. WILLIAMS, Princliml.

l'hsicians lceummend Dr. Wood's Norway
Piue Syrup braiusc of its prompt, positive
action in nil cases id lung trouble It is u
positively reliable rum for coughs and colds,

'J'tiio Illlls.
The (Irand Jury yesterday found a true

bill in tho cum of Hurry J. Howling and P.
J. Graham, of town, for embezzlement. This
ease arose out of u transaction in a car of
potatoes and wis before court at tho last
session, but was postponed until the present
term.

Scbellly House 'or Hale.
The property and good will of the .Scbcilly

House, on North Slain street, js offered for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in the South. For further particulars apply
at the Scbcilly House,

licst plumbing Is dono by P. W. Bell.

THE LICENSE COURT.

Hot rights Over Itvmonslrnnees Promised
for tlio Next Term.

Tho liconso court nt PotUvlllo will con- -
veno in about two weeks and sonio lively
contests nro expected. Among tlio peoplo
against whom remonstrances liavo been filed
nro Joseph Km-zlls- , Second wird of Slionnn.
doah, charged with selling on Sunday, with is
the additional allegation that tho stand is not
necessary; James Quirk, Mnhnnny City, for
selling liquors to minors nnd allowing per-
sons to play pool for drinks in his saloon;
nnd Charlos Ilurcliill, Mahanoy City, fur Boi-
ling on Sunday nud encouraging the playing

cards nnd other games for drinks in his
saloon.

A remonstranco has also been filed against
application for n license to brow nnd

wholesiilo liquor by the Charles D. Kuier
Company (Limited), Tho came given for
tho remonstranco is that tho applicant is
"pecuniarily interested in other licensed
houses in tlio county contrary to tho Act of
Assembly."

Tho latest novelties in photographs nt
Hillingcr Bros., 19 West Lloyd street.

No need to fear tho approach of croup if
you liavo Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in tho
houso. Never was n case that it wouldn't
euro if used at tho outset.

Hoy ltuii Oter.
Hoy, son of William 12. Phillips,

of Kast Lino street, was run over by n team
In chargo of llobcrts, tho liveryman, yester-
day and soriously, but not dangerously, in
jured. Tho accident occurred into yesterday
afternoon In front of Wyatt s hotel, on North
Main street. Children who left tlio High
school building gathered about a fanner's
team that was trying to pull a loaded wagon
out of a rut, and young Phillips was ono of
them. When tho team finally started up the
boy stepped backwards and was knocked
down by tho team driven by Mrlioberts,
whoso cries of warning wcro not beard. A
kneo of ono of tho horses knocked tho boy
down and the wheels of tho carriage passed
over his right thigh nnd his back, just nbovo
tho hips. Dr. Hamiltou attended him.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithiug dono call
on 12. F. Gallagher 18 West Centra street.
Denier ir stoves.

In 11 Prosperous Slate.
The newly elected officers of Major Jenn-

ings Council No. 307, Jr. ). IT. A. M., wore
duly installed last evening by District Deputy
William II. Dettory and the trusteos of the
organization mado a report that shows a very
encouraging 6tato of all.iir.s. During tho past
six months tho Council paid out $280 in sick
benefits, $19 in nurse hire, a death claim of
$2."0 nnd donations amounting to $100. a
total of $078 in relieving distressed members
nud their families, which is a record to bo
proud of. During the same period the Con 1

oil invested a surplus of $000, making its
total investments $3,013, and the total valua-
tion of tho organization is $1,121.-10- . Tho!
present membership is 371.

Hy Keqilest. j

The stranded Star Specialty
Company, which mado such a favorable im-

pression upon tho theatre going public by
their excellent peiformanco nt Ilobbins' opera
IioUjSo List Friday evenlug, will reudor
another performance night, which
will Minuss that given by Hie company hero- -

toforo. The features of night's
performance will bo Monsullas & Husscll's
double aerial web act and M'llo Husscll's slido
for life from the gallery to tho stage A freo
dance will follow tho performance. Do not
fail to sco it.

A lilt for Couirhs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At druhlcr Bros.,

drug store.

Klectcd Otllccrs.
At the meeting of tho Justices and Con-

stables' Association, held in tho Knights of
Pythias Hall, Pottsville, thero was a largo at-

tendance of representatives from all parts of
tho county. The following officers were
elected : President, David M. Mellon, Trc-mo-

; Vice President, Pierce Walker, Shen-

andoah ; Treasurer, J. W. Conrad, Pottsville ;

Secretary, J. J. Fornsler, Pottsville, Assist-

ant Secretary, Joseph Kleindieiist, Mahanoy
City.

Tho only remedy in tlio world that will at
onco stop itchiness of tlio skin in any part of
tlio body, that is absolutely safo and nevor-failin-

is Dean's Ointment. Oct it from
your dealer.

Winning Mirny llujers.
Tho Malcolm-I.ov- o pianos, whoso agency is

in tho hands of O'Neill Bros., havo been
placed in the homes of tho following persons
within the last week : Charles Uadziewicz,
Knglcbeit Swalm, of town, and John Huyler,
of Fowler's. O'Neill Bios, havo just con-

tracted an order for a second consignment
which will nrrivc in n few days.

Havo tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, the plumber.

"Tho .lolly runners."
Upon urgent request of many who wit

nessed tho previous production, and for tho
benefit of peoplo who did not, tlio cantata
entitled "Tho Jolly Farmers" will bo re-

produced in the Primitive Methodist church
this oveuiiiE. Tho cantata affords ox- -

.llent entertainment and none who can
possibly attend should fail to do so. Com
menco ut 8 o'clock.

Pure blood is tho secret of health. Burdock
Blood Bitters Insures pure blood.

l'oll oil h Hed Hot Move.
Mrs. Michael llyau, of Buck Mountain, fell

across a red Hot stove in nor 1101110 yosicruay,
and was unable to rise. Sho was thirty years
of nge, and was so bully burned that sho
died a fow hours after tlio accident.

McCarthy Sues tho Sentinel.
John 11, McCarthy yostcrday brought a suit

in assumpsit against tho Sentinel Publishing
Company.of Hazlelon. Tlio suit is to rccovor
n claim of $730 back pay duo McCarthy for
ids services as oditorof the Sentinel.

Satisfaction guaranteed liy llell, tho
plumber.

Nn Mom Nuked Lump.
The U'IiIkIi Valley Uoal Company lift

issued orders tu tlm men oinployod in and
about the Jlazle MInoa breaker that in tho
future no naked lamps aio to bo used, and In
consequence cncli employe must provldo liim-el- f

with 11 lantern. Tlio new order went
intuvU'cct Saturday.

Money to Tear.
ilea. Stcnau iiv. was last night arraigned

before Justice Toomey, on oath of Frank
Wischnfikl, for assault and battery and t,onr-iue- a

$10 bill in half, which Mrs, Stonawicz
said Wiscliufoki had promised totslvo toher.
Mrs. Stonii ivies was placed under 300 ball to
appeur at court.

HOOD'S PIIjLS cure Liver 111b,

Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. pleas' ut laxative. All Druggists.

PERSONAL.

Miss Annie Bcddall, of Wost Oak strcot, is
seriously ill.

W, J. Gnlviu Is doing jury duty In Potts-vill-o

this week.
Harry Davis, of South West street, is

dangerously 111.

Mrs. James Ooodliend, of Wost Oak street,
ill with pneumonia,
Reorgo Bedford, of Philadelphia, is cir-

culating among town friends,
Jacob Noll, Sr., of North Main street, is

paying tlio city of Bending a visit.
Sanford Shoemaker has accepted n position

in the (Irand Union I'm Company's store
Mrs. William Kimmel, of North Jardin

street, is suffering from an attack of rlieumn- -

tlsm.
Mr. Donalioc nnd family, of Shnmokln, nro

guests of tho Cavanaugh family, on Wost
Centre street.

LVhvard Oriffiths, of South Jnrdln street,
returned last night from Philadelphia, whero
ho spent several weeks visiting relatives.

11. A. Acker, of Bonding, formerly man
ager of tlio local branch of the Oraud Union
Tea Company, transacted business in town

Mrs. Joseph Kltzcl and sou, Charles, of
Pottsville, spent yesterday iu town ns tlio
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Humble, of West
Coal street.

O. T. Llewellyn, superintendent of the
Prudential Insurance Company, has re-

covered from his Illness nnd Is nblo to bo
about ngain.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred. Schcuhlng have loft
for their homo in Nownrk, N. .1,, after a
pleasant sojourn with Mrs. Sckouhlug's
parents, on North Jardin street.

Oliltimry.
Martin, son of Mrs. Margaret

Brcnnaii, of West Ccutro street, died at noon
after an illness of about fivo weeks.

Death is attributed to spinal trouble.

In the Hands of Iteectvor.
Tiiknton, .Inn. 7. Vloo Chnncollorltccd

has appointed John Thompson receiver of
tho Uriguntlno Transit company, n trolley
road from Atlantlo City to Hrlgnntlnc
licacli. Tho liabilities tiro given nt $172,
000 nud tlio assets nt $300,000. J. Hush
Hitter, who was Involved in tho recent
failure of tho Solicitors' Loan nnd Trust
company, of Philadelphia, of which ho was
real ostato officer, was president of tho
Transit company.

rr..J 101-- ottr ?a .
V.7 ALL. NA Tin.?
" of thoOlobofor

HEURALSIA and similar Complaints,
acu prcpuixu imuer mo stringent

Mmmi MEDICAL LAWS,
ttpresciibedb; eminent physicians:

DR. RiflHTtR'S
26 m ngtf&Hi?ffr.SP

World rpnnwno I Haiti ark ilhlv KlirfPB.f ill I

Onlvwniilno with Trade Mark "Anchor,"
t. AO. Kichtcr & Co.. ziSFirict., itiu left.

-3-1 HIGHEST AWARDS,

0 12BnncUEou-.es- , OvmGlitsworkB,
t .t 50 eta. In Sliennndonli for Ma ttyIk I" I', U. Ktrlin, 6 H. Miiln . .1. i

III Inn. 7 b. Main fcl.. II. Hn- -
. Kenoueii, is. k. eor. muui .v.

.Uoyd ois
!

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

At n inretlnir of the llnnrtl of Directors of tho
First National I tank of Slicnnmlnnh, held Jan-unr- v

fith. lOO. n semi-anni- dividend of 3 ncr
rent, was declared, payable on und after January
lOtll, JXKi.

MISCELLANEOUS.

II HI. WANTKD. Apply ut 17 Kast Centre
J street, Tltmnn bulldliiK.

iiuu ur i . u wcning nouse, m excellent
J condition, hcvcii rooms, situate on West

street, above Coal. Apply at 21 North Jardhi
street. 1

KENT. Store and dwelling, 29 South
X Main street, now occupied hy I. J. Wilkin-
son, Also store and dwelling 21 Kast Centre
street, now oecupled hy tho Singer Manufactur
ing company. Apply lo m. Jiciict, at tno

IOIt ItENT Dwelling house. No. 11 South
! street, with nil modern Improve

ments. Apply next door, iSo. 9 South White
street.

pOtt SAI-n-. A corner lot, with n brick dwell-- I'

ing, boveu rooms nnd n vacant lot, in St.
Clair, Pa. 'entrally louited and will be sold
cheap. Apply to Mrs. Thomas Kenuell, St.

jihTATK OV WILLIAM HOWELL, DK- -

ceased. Letters of Administration mi the
estate of William Howell, lato of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to William Howell, Jr., of
Howellsville, Montour county, and Thomas
Howell, of Camden, Allegheny county, Penn-
sylvania, to whom all perons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, und those
having clainib or demands, will muko known
the same without delay to

William Howell, Jk.
TllOMAH HOWKLL,

Administrators.
Or to their attorney,

E. W. SlIOHMAKKK.
Shenandoah, Pa.

Dee. 16th, 1MT.

If you want an eny hbave,
As Rood ns barber ever Eve,
Call at Cbarlen l)err' shaving saloon,
MornlnK, night or busy noon;

ill cut your lmir with ease and grnee
1 o Hint the contour of your face.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Sun.
Tho llrbt of American iiGWupa pom

CHAItl.nS A. DANA, Kditor.

Tho American Constitution, tlio American

Idea, tlio American Spirit, Tliofce first, last,

and all tho time, foruver. ;

Dally, by mall, - - --

Dally

$6 a year
and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

Price Sc. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

WE SWEAR ! !

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . . Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" HINCE MEAT

j9fcJs the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.

Try cither and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
"Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Pianos and Organs!
For the Holidays.

I have received the finest selection of l'lnnos nnd Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purchasing n Piano or Organ would do well to call and
sec my stock and get my prices. I hnvo the solo agency for the following makes :

PIANOS.
BI.ASIUS & SONS, SCHUMACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUDWIG,

ESTEY.

Cash or 011 easy payments. Our prices nro right. Only ono price. You nro earnestly invited to call nt

Britton's fiilsic Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHANOY CITY, PA.

THE ADVERTISERS

FOR 1896.

MORNING, SUNDAY AND C0HA1ER-CIA- L

(EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers
of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
IVtablifhcd 1707. Published every oven-Ne- w

York's oldest nnd btst evening
newspaper. 12 pages. Subscription price,
$00ycar.

Morning Advertiser.
Published every niorninpr. 8 paces. Tho
foremost le. newspaper in tho United
States, ('lean and fearless. Subscription
price, $3.(0 per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York's moyt popular and orlfiinnl
Sunday newspaper. Tho only lc. Sunday
newspaper in tno rmtca &iates. an ino
news and special features of surpassing
interest and that will appeal to every
phnsoof human nature. It Is tho equal of
tho Sunday papers in every
respect. Subscription price, 50q. per year ;

'2Civ. for six months.

The subscription price of THEMOHNINO
nml SUNDAY ADVEKTISEIt together is
$3.50 ft year, 81. K) for six months, and 90o,
for three months.

As Advertising Mediums
Tho ADVERTISERS have no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.
Liberal commissions.

Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and sco tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot ot ran ana winter buitinga bnenan-doa- h

has ever had,

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If yon are a haul man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
72.1 North Main St.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

Full line of solid gold rinR, nil styles, dia-
monds, watches, cloelcB nnd Jewelry. 11 knrnt
solid gold anil Rolil (Hied watches, warranted 13
years, Elgin or Waltham movement, at Sit nnd
upward, for ladles orients. Ladles' solid cold,
silver and cold filled watches nnd chuins ot
moderate prices. Full stock of 18k rings.

Complete lino of sulphur diamond novelties,
optical goods nnd muslenl Instruments, Coll nnd
examine our stock. At

E. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Reading

llrewlns Uo.'s Beer and Porter.

11G and 113 S. rvialn St.
A genuine wclcoino awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter ami ale constantly on tap. Choice tern
peranco drinks and cigars.

Toams to Hire.
If you want to hire n safo nnd reliable

team for driving or for worklngpurposej
pay Shields livery stable o visit. Teams
constantly on hand at rcnsoiiablo rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

OfrtiANsS,. rnrm
ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES.
LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates' on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names aud the

. . : . .i r i ai. . . r .

Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

jjion man coxstadu:,
JOHN MATTHEWS,

Of tho Fourth Wnrd.
Subject to Denioerntio rules.

JjlOR HIGH CONSTA11LE,

JAMES EMANUELS,
Of tho Fifth Wnrd.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

JjlOU WAltD CONSTAHLH, (Fifth Wnrd,)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

jjWK SCHOOL DIIIECTOH, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Eooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to eo us. All examinations freo.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and liridgo work and all operations that por-tai- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. Wo oro tlio only users of vitalized
air for tlio painless extraction of teeth.

. SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's lllock)

East Centre Street.
Oflico Ifours: 7 a. 111. to 8 p. 111.

DO YOU NEED
. Day Books,

Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We have them in

all sizes and at all
prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't get it, then como tJ us for
It. Wo carry the best ot

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon wa!$5 your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 Etfct Centre Street.


